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Have All Labels in for Prizes by September 18
The first year of the Home Industry Prize Label and Essay Contest will end September 20, 1914.

All labels and essays should be in The Oregonian office on or before 6 P. M. ol tnat aae.

The Prizewinners for August Are as Follows:
589 Jefferson 4fT, 'Priw" & 1 00 Elizabeth Berries, 658 East 67th St. N.

1st Prize $10.00 Bertha Damon,
2d Prize $ 5.00 Mrs. T. M. Rogers, 621 Washington St. 5th Prize $ 1.00 Dale Bruce, 349 Jefferson St.

3d Prize $ 2.00 Ruth Weldon, 7236 Fiftieth Ave. S. E. 6th Prize $ 1.00 Eugene Kellog, Milwaukie.

Following Are the Prizewinning Essays:
On "Why Oregon People Should Do All Their Buying From Oregon Manufacturers, Everything Else Being Equal :

S The Child's Right

in
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in this world is love and care care
for its mental, moral and physical be-

ing. Its little body will become
sturdy and strong with plenty of

prizes.

"Sugar and and All
will not make a good without right

baking powder.

is pure absolutely free from
"acid" ingredients.

Goes as far as other
powders.

At All Grocers
Full pound tin 25c.

Save all Diamond "W" labels
for Home Industry prizes.

assagrwr

Purity Milk

Baking Powder

From Cows
7 green pastures, you get

nourishment in every can ot

"Holly"
Milk

is evaporated by the most
modern methods known sci-

ence, under conditions absolutely
saintary.

At all Grocers.

Have all Labels for Home
Industry Prizes Friday

TOTS SEE WAR LOSSES

CHILDREN AHGl'E FOR SCPPORT

OF IXDVSTRIES OF OREGON.

Two EMa.vtdtn In The OrrKonJan'n Con-

tent Think the State's Reaoureen
Should Be Strengthened.

The economic relation of Oregon in-

dustry to the war was one of the
themes that captured the imagination
of the young writers In The Orego-nian- 's

Home Industry Essay Contest for
August.

Two of the best essays along this
line were those of Luther Meadows.
290 Salmon street, which took a priae,
and R. Spless. of 38fiMs East
Morrison' street. Luther argues that
bv patronizing Oregon Industries those
industries will be strengthened and

and Cream
Guarded every

step from clean
cows in green
pastures to the
bottle in your
home

Portland Pure
Milk & Cream Co.

Save the caps for

Spice That's Nice"
cake just the

twice

Healthy
in pure

It
to

in

Katherine

Oregon thus will be able to supply her
own needs. Independent of outside
sources that may be cut off by war.
Katherine Imagines a reservist who
has gone from Oregon and is fighting
in one of the European armies, and
pictures his longing for some of the
wholesome Oregon-mad- e products.

The first prize went to Susan C. Er-
win. a bright little Astoriun of 10
years, who has an aptitude for rhym-
ing, and whose parodies, "Mother
Gocso Boosts Oregon Products," are
one of tho cleverest contributions en-

tered In the 11 months of the essay
contest.

Dorothy Raud, of Hood River, took
second prize with a short story that
gives promise that some day she will
be a regular contributor to tho lead-
ing magazines. She tells how a do-

mestic tragedy was averted by the
made-in-Orego- n gospel.

Luther Meadows' essay on the war's
relation to Oregon industry was the
winner of third prize. The fourth
prize was taken by Lillian L Jones.
455 Fifth street, who marshalled her
logic and facts clearly and concisely to

FIRST PRIZE, 5.
"Pat-a-cak- baker's man,
Bake me a cake as fast as you can,"
'Twill be all baked and iced In less than an

hour,
For he's a strict user of Olympic flour.

Now the funny old woman who sails up so
high,

the cobwebs all out of the sky.
Would find Bhe could cover a great deal

more room.
If she would come down once, and buy a

Zan broom.

Peter. Peter, Pumpkin-eater- ,
Had a wife and couldn't keep her.

But fed on Otter clams each day.
She said, at once, that she would stay.

Little Tommy Tucker sings for his supper.
What shall we give him, plain bread and

butter?
No, but a glass of rich Purity Cream
And a whole box of Haradon's Biscuit su-

preme.

The busy old woman who lived in the shoe.
And hart so many children she did'nt know

what to do.
Would find she could manage her household

with ease.
If she would but use Preferred Stock Gro-

ceries.

Curly Locks, Curly Locks, will thou be mine?
Thou shalt not wash dishes nor yet feed the

swine.
But sit on a cushion and sew a fine seam.

( FOURTH PRIZE, SI.)
Being an Oregonian born, fed

on Oregon products, I can speak
with authority. I weight la
pounds, am well and strong.

The reasons why?
1. Because Oregon goods are

suitable and easy tor mamma to
cook. We had a visitor from the
State of Washington and she was
delighted with her meals, of
course. I helped with the cooking.
Breakfast was served from Albers'
Flapjack. Columbia Ham. Ciolden
West Coffee, with biscuits made
with Olympic Flour and Diamond
Baking Powder. Lunch was
served, a bowl of Otter clam
broth, with Supreme Soda Crack-
ers, and Columbia Butter. Then
followed Preferred Stock canned
peaches. with whipped Holly
Milk, and a glass of Purity milk.

li. Because they are a source of
comfort- -

"Can a princess sweep the
floor? Yes. If she uses a Zan
broom and a vacuum rleanor
driven by the Oregon Electric
current of the Portland Railway.
Light and Power Company.

3. Because the manufacturers
pay big taxes to the state, county
and city, pay the assessments for
improvements and assist in public
projects.

4. Because if they buy Oregon
goods It will give employment to
thousands more, make prosperous
farmers, happy people and a
greater and better Oregon.

Lillian T. Jones, 45G Fifth St.
Portland. Oregon.
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Use "Home-Mad- e'

Electricity!
There are ten large generating stations
throughout the state waiting to serve you.

Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co.

employs men in Oregon pays taxes in Oregon.

Keep Your Money at Home Help
Develop Oregon.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY.

Broadway Alder Streets.
Phones: Marshall 5100. A 6131.

tell why Oregon people should do all
their buying of Oregon manufacturers,
all else being equal.

Grace Mathews, 6107 Sixty-secon- d

avenue, Southeast, took fifth prize with
well-writt- essay which contrasted

conditions of Oregon pioneer
with those today.

Others whose essays are deserving
of special mention are: Louisa Do-

main. Portland: Lavin May, Portland;
Lula Meloy. Moro, who took
last week; Helen M. Vandermost, Bea-verto- n;

C. Vom Cleff, Tillman,
Portland, and Ruth Blowers. Hood
River.

Train Drowns Kobber's Work.
KELSO. Wash.. 30. (Special.)
Breaking plate-glas- s win-

dow while the passing train was
drowning the sound of the falling
glass, robber last night
Remlck's hardware store and stole
number revolvers, knives and cart-
ridges. This is the second time in the
past year that the Remick store has
been entered by thieves.

Drink Golden West Coffee, and rich Holly
Cream.

Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son,
Stole a pig and away he run.
But, If wise parents he had had.
He'd not have done a thing so bad.
For with Columbia Ham each day.
The pig he'd not want anyway.

S.'sa- c. Erwin. 502 Frankl'n avenue,
Astoria, Oregon.

SECOND PRIZE. $2.
Two pretty little bungalows, side by side.

Two sweet little brides of a few months.
One is happy from morning till l ight. The
othor may often be found in tears.

"Why." says tho first, "what the mat-
ter? What are you crying about?" After
some coaxing the answer comes: "Tom
says he wishes he had stayed with his moth,
er; she can cook. I have sour bread, heavy
pancakes, moldy hams, stale cookies and
crax-rac- k coffee, and nothing fit to eat."

"What kind of flour do you use?"
"Oh, anything they send up."
"Why don't you insist on Oregon products?

They are always fresh and good. Try Olym-
pic flour. Albers" pancake flour, Golden
West Haradon's Supreme biscuits,
the Preferred Stock groceries."

"All right." said the other; "but I did
not know about all these things."

"Than." said the first, "you don't read
The Oregonian. one of the greatest of our
Oregon products."

So the tearful little bride subscribed for
the paper, first carefully consulted It, and
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coffee.

THE DALLES BLAZE WORKS DAM-

AGE 100.S50.

in Postof-Av- e

Aluo
Plana Already Made.

THE Aug. 30.
Are which wiped out part

of the business of The
Dalles Saturday night ate up
valued $109,850. fol-

lows:
$30,000; Brill's dry

store. $20,000; Dalles Cannery, $15,-00- 0;

Comini, Great
Furniture Store. F. Seu-fer- t,

owner of building, $4000; Midway
bakery, $5000;

house, ton- -

there Are two happy and contented cou-

ples in the adjoining houses. Doroth
Raud. 00a Park street. Hood Kiver, or.

THIRD PRIZE, St- -

The great "war" high prices, should
not alarm the average OrcEonian. Vt hy
should It? If conditions aro met in a sen-

sible, loyal, bus.ncss-lik- e way. We have
In our power to produce enough for our
own people also a splendid trade
abroad.

Every Inch of Oregon Is prodigal in tta
outnut: her shores abound In foodstuffs,
her mountains provide us gold and lum-
ber, her fertile soil, fruit, vegetables, grains
and cattle.

If. one vear ago. the people had heeded
and read with interest the call of the Home.
Industry Department of The oregonian. "Be
loyal to state." and "Support home
Industries." our factories would now be in
a more flourishing condition, with more men
emuloved and more money In circulation,
and we would enjoy a much more securo
business footlnir. time goes on. more
heed the call and realize its real meaning.

In our household we have obtained val-

uable shopping information by studying
these we have saved time
and money and today know when Al-

bers' cereals. Golden West coffee. Holly
Otter clams, Columbia hams arrive

we have invested in thoroughly
good and yet chean food. We also have
the supreme satisfaction of knowing are
contributing to the welfare of the state
we all love Oregon. Luther Meadows, J!f
Salmon streei. Poitland.
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FIFTH PRIZE. SI.
It Is a. beautiful Summer day

in 1S56 and a long line of white
covered wagons are their
way through the wild and beauti-
ful valley of the Willamette River.
The occupants of these wagons
are courageous men and women,
who are going to make their
homes In the fertile state of Ore-
gon.

Fifty-eig- have passed
since day. and It is 1V14.
Oregon is now a prosperous state.
With many towns and

plants, w hich - rn out
many things in foodstuffs. Among
the best of these arc: Haradon's
Supreme sodas. Columbia ham,
Albers' flapjack flour, Golden
West coffee. Holly milk and Ot-

ter clams.
Portland, the bright Etar of

Oregon, has a population of 207.-21-

There are a good many
plants in Portland,

too.
Although Oregon has grown a

good deal in the last ears. It
can grow still more, as It still
has many undeveloped resources.
We. Its citizens, must help it all
we can. Every loyal Oregonian
should patronize home Industry.

We must stop this flight of
Oregon dollars Into oilier states.

Grace Mathews, 0107 02d ave-
nue S. E.. Portland.

LABE1S SSSSSSST
III Simply collect 12 ends from six packages of "Supreme"
HI Biscuit, "Supreme" Sodas, any other packages or
III baked goods, and if your grocer cannot
II supplv you with tho Complimentary Box, mail them
III direct to us, and the full Surprise package will be sent
HI once by parcel post, absolutely free.

- V. V. HARADON SON. II

FIRE LOSS FELT BY 20

AMOUNTING

Destruction Mall Burned
Reckoned Rebuilding

DALLES, Or.. (Spe-

cial.) The
principal section

property
distributed as

Oddfellows, goods
The

$9500;
$8500:

saloon, $7000; Groehler's
Sumner commission $2Ci0;

find open

As

advertisements: we

milk reliable,
we

making

that
manufac-

turing

manufacturing

50

or
"SUPREME"

at

bonlere, $400; Wilehart's barber shop,
$300; Quelle restaurant, $300; Cohen's
clothing store, $300; Welch's second-
hand store, $3500; Dr. Kelly, dentist. In
Oddfellows' building. $2000; George
Ruch, $700; old Baldwin Opera-Hous- e.

$750; barber shop, $250: Walther Will-
iams Hardware Company and Stadel-ma- n

Ice Company, $250 and $100. re-

spectively, for windows in their build-
ings, which were cracked by heat from
the tire.

Besides this damage there is that of
the mail which burned in the Postof-fic- e.

Property owners are planning to re-

place the burned buildings and repair
the damaged structures.

Monroe Store Looted.
MONROE, Or., Aug. 30. (Special.)

The department store of A. Wilhelm &

Sons, of this place, was burglarized
lar.t night or this morning and robbed
of goods to the amount of several hun-

dred dollars. Groceries, canned goods,
pocket-knive- s, razcrs. watches and
some articles of clothing were taken.
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"The
Best Broom
Made,
Madam

Zan
Broom
Has perfect tip and even balance. It will save labor

and energy in hoiisiclcaning."

Ask your grocer
for the broom with the big "Z"

Save the trademarks for prizes.

Old Crop Coffees
are used! Af?o alone can rivi that
delicious mellowness of flavor for
which

Golden West
Coffee

is famous. Each coffee is

selected for a definite
place in the "blend."

Steel Cut No Dust No
Chaff

Save all "Golden Wesl "
labels for prizes.

CLACKAMAS FAIR NEAR

ARRANGEMENTS COHFLmi '
SHOW OF EASTERN PORTION.

Two-Da- y Ilutter t'ontcut to He Fea-

ture t'owa Milked In Prenenee of

Judges D"e September s-- tl.

The first annual East Clackamas
County Fair will be held at Estacada
September Preparations l:ave
been completed and the list of pre-

miums has been announced. The offi-
cers are: John Ely. president: F J.
Ilarkenrlder, Mrs. A.

W. Botkln. secretary-treiLsure- r; Pro-
fessor Burgess F. Ford, superintendent
of the fair; James Shiblcy, Edward
Shearer nnd F. B. Gathrie. directors
This year all prizewinners are to re-

ceive rlbbcns, blue, red, yellow and
white, and a largo number of cash

GOLDEN
lit

IC0FFE6

prizes urn offered. No entry fe.- - will
be charged.

The special features of the fair will
be a two days' butter contest to do
t.Tnilne the best cow from the stand-
point of amount of butter produced
In that section. Any cow, of wl ate.er
breeding. Is eligible to this conteltJ
Cows on the grounds September 7 ri
to be milked dry In the presence t
a Judge. Each milking during the two
days shall be weighed and a sample
taken In the presence of the Judge.
The luitterfat test shall ba made 1i m
a composite test. Cowa In milk mora;
than six months shall have, the ad-
vantage of a 10 per cent handicap.

The programme of upeclal events Is:
Tuesday, September X. morning, tic

In cooking by an Oragoaj
Agricultural Odlege Instructor; dem-
onstration In rnre and rnlslng of poulo
try by an Oregon Agricultural rep-
resentative; afternoon from 2 to 4

P. M.. demonstrations. There will lt
a demonstration Wednesday at It Aj
M. In the canning of fruit by an Or.'
gou Agrlcu tural representative anil a
dairy demonatratlon also ia


